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AN ELEPHANT TRAGEDY.
M. F. R. HOCKLIFFE.
OneSundayafternoonsomemonthsagoa ForestGuard,stationed
in the Aberdaresa few milesaboveNyeri, cameto my houseto tell
me he had foundsomeivory in the forest. Therewtlsnothingvery
remarkablein that,but whenI wentoutsideto havea lookat his find
I sawto my astonishmentno lessthantwelveelephantusks,all laid
out in a row, obviouslyquiterecentlyextractedfrom their original
owners.
This wasthe ForestGuard'sstory: While walking~longs.game
trackwith his spearman"Somewheren arthe Gura River, he noticed
a numberof vulturesandfootmjlorksof hyaena,all treadingin one
direction. Followingtheseup he eventuallycameto the foot of a
steepcliff which the elephanthJ1d apparentlytumbled down, and
thereat the bottomof the cliff weresix deadelephant.
It wassomeweeksbeforeI gotan opportunityof visiting the
place,but whenI didgetto thesceneof the tragedyI sawa sightto
beremembered.Abouta mileupstreamfromthe upperfishingcamp
on the GuraRiver the sidesof the valleybecamealmostprecipitous,
andon roundinga bendin the river, on the left bsmk,I cameupon
a broadscar about200feet long downthe steepvalleyside. All
vegetationthathadmanagedto find a footholdhadbeentornup and
sweptaway,leavingjust thebareejtrthandprojectingrocks. At the
bottomof the avalancheundera massof rocks and torn-up tree
growthwerethe carcassesof threeelephant,lying a fewyardsapart.
A fourthlay aboutJ1hundredyardsaway,and abouta quarterof a
milefartheron, in differentdirections,werethecarcassesof twomore.
Aftersomedifficultya ForestGuardandI managedto finda way
upthebank. Thefirstfewyardsof theelephant'sfall wereabsolutely
precipitousandwehadto find J1wayround. The restof thewayup
was verysteepand mostunpleasantgoing,as looserocksand small
avalanchesof earthkepton tumblingdown,andtherewasverylittle
footor handhold. Eventuallywe cameto a game track running
alonga contourfromwheretheelephanthadbeguntheirfataldescent.
As far as we could see there were no signs of any fighting or
disturbanceon the track, and thoughthe spoorwas someweeksold
by then, it did not look as if two herds coming in opposite
directionshadmet. It wasevidentthat thetrackhadnot givenway
at that pointa'Sthereit wasperfectlyintact. The only conclusion
we couldcometo wasthat for somereasonorotherthe elephanthad
walkeddownfeedingoff the track, the earthhad immediatelygiven
way, theyhadbeenunableto recoverthemselves,andthe wholelot
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Possibly somethingml:lY.have scaredthem, ,·1shotto the bottom.Wanderobor lion.
Down in the valley the tale was quite plain. Four of th~
elephanthad beenkilled almostoutright,while two had'managedt<
staggerabouta quarterof a mile beforesuccumbingto theirinj~ries
But oneof the mostremarkablethingsof the wholeaffl:lirwasthat
in spiteof the fall and the numberof rocksthe elephantmusthavE
hit up against,not a singletusk wasevenchipped.
They wereall youngbulls with very small tusks, in fact thE
smallesttusk weigheda poundand a half. Howev~r,the Fores1
GUlll'd who claimedthe finq go~a yery ni~elittle rewardfrom thE
DistrictCommissioner.
